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Pay Commission. But, certainly, the Pay Com-

mission is welcome to consider their points. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: We wanted to 

know whether it will be referred to the Pay 

CoIDIDiosion. lnatead of answering 'Yea' or 

'No' the Minister oays that the Pay Commis-

sion is welcome to consider the points. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The hon. Mem-

ber must be given a clear reply. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let Shri Banerjee put 

his case. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will the Govern-

ment ask the Pay Commission to apply its 

mind to this ? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: The Pay Commission 

is to go into the  conditions of service and 

emoluments of the Government Employees. 

So, this cannot form part of the terms of 

reference of the Pay Commission specifically. 

As I have already said, the Pay Commission is 

welcome to go into their problems. 

'" pui1mr ~: ~ ~, 
q~ ~ it;;ft lIir q'lil~~ ~~'I;f"'ll; ~ 

;;rt)"i! If': ~if ifi ;;rfcft ~ 'f'fflJ ~qit liT 

~m ~ ~ !~ ~ fl{!fT ;;mIT ~, ~fiI;;:r 

ll1l ;;r~ ~T ;;rrcft ~ eft :a"iffl ~ ~T, ;;if'l; 

lrr~ 'lIT, iff ~'I; ~T ~q ~~ ifi 

;;mfT ~ I eft WI" <r<:il: ~ ;;ft m~ or)t)" ~ 
~'I; <'I~ if>lfTa-~ ~ aftl: ~~ ~ 
~ ;;rrorr i! ~  ~~"  if~ ~ ~ liT 

of,," i!T ~m if~if !{T ;;rrerT ~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not think this is a 

relevant question. 

'" ~ml  ~: 8TEq"1lt ~! lf, 

ll1l tfUif ~R" liT 'feR" ~f ;;ft lfliif ~ ;;! r~ 

"firn ~ I lIiT~1i '!i~~ iii) cfUif ~ qUi 

~'IIT CTIlTil ~"'fi1f ~IifT ;;rrcfr ~ eft of,," 
i!T ~if'l "t lfT ~'!fr ;;rrcfr ~ iff if~ ? 

word 'pension' J then you can bring in all the 

people who are getting pension. 

'" ~ '""'"': 8TEq"1lt 1fi! ~lT I 

1l m.~;rr ~ ~ f~~;;.m ~ ~a
q'Rf ~ ~ ~~ ifl'r ~!IT'" it ~a- ~ liT 

~ ~ ~ ? ~ 'ffll: ~ 'I; f'iT1l;~ ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: How can he reply when 

this question relatea to the Government servants 

only? 

"" fmf ~; iIIEliIlt q~, 
ll1l f;;rff~ t)"'f;fi\c ri0f q:~ 'IT ~~ ~ 
ll1l mite 'I; <'fTlTOf 1 ci'~1;f ~ ~ ~ iT-
~~if 'I; ~~ ~ qUif 'l>"t 'lITlfff ;;r) 

'fi!~ 'fr ~ 'F1f ~ t)"f I eft ;;!J 'f.1fT 'lIT 
o(er ~ f ... ~ I ~T~ ~liTt ~ qT ~ ? 

ar~ ~ : ll1l aT ~T ;;rr ~'IiT 

~ I am ~r IJT ~  3ff~ I q~ IHif <f~ 

~ ;:'1; ~ I ...•.. (~  ...... How 
can I allow the questions and their answers 

to be repeated? 

eo...tracdoa of Small Houses for 

MlaIstertl 

*1382. SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will 

the Minister of HEALTH AND FAMILY 

PLANNING AND WORKS, HOUSING 

AND URBAN DEVELOPMENt' be pleased 

to state: 

(a) whether small houses are likely to be 

constructed for the Ministers ; 

(b) if so, whetber any plan regarding this 

has been formulated; and 

(c) ifso, the main features thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 

FAMILY PLANNING AND WORKS, 

HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

(SHRI K. K. SHAH): (a) The term "small 

houses" -is vague. What is under considera· 

tion is the re--development of large rbungalow 

plots with flats in multi-storeyed cons-

MR. SPEAKER: If you go by the truetion. 
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(b) and (c). Tbe question is still at an 
early stage of consideration and no details can, 
therefore, be given. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Do I take it 
that all these big bungalows with vast land at 
the disposal of the Ministers right from the 
Cabinet Minister to the Deputy Minister 
will be converted into multi-storeyed houses 
or this will be only for Government employees ? 

SHRI K. K. SHAH: Tbe r..development 
of the entire area covered is under considera-
tion. In that, also tbe question of bungalow. 
of Ministers will be considered. But the 
facilities necessary, bow much should be 
available to tbem-all this is being re-examin-
ed. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I would like 
tbe Prime Minister to answer this question. 
There is a fear lurking in out' minds that 
another bungalow is going to be constructed 
for tbe Prime Minister; though it i. 'a smaJJ 
house' that is mentioned, we would like it to 
be smaJJer 80 that she can bear the demons-
trations and slogan •. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: But he 
goes there to congratulate, not to protest. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I would like to 
know wbether this idea of another house for 
the Prime Minister has been completely 
dropped in the larger interest of tbe country 
as we are in a financial crisis. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF FINANCE, MINISTER OF ATOMIC 
ENERGY AND MINISTER OF PLANNING 
(SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI) : It is 
necessary for the Prime Minister to have a 
special kind of bouse, not necessarily a big 
house but a house tbat is constructed from the 
point of view of the Prime Minister's efficient 
functioning with adequate office space· and so 
on. There was a plan to CODBtruct such a 
house, not a big house for the Prime Minister's 
living purposes but one witb adjoining space 
for office and so on. That proposal is there. 
It is not there for me. It was felt that there 
should be sucb a permanent bou.e for all the 
Prime Ministers. 

SHRI BALRAJ MADHOK: Janpatb was 
a permanent house. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDID: If a 
permanent house was made specifically for the 
Prime Minister, the Prime Minister cannot 
change it. There was no such building. At 
the present moment, it is just a plan. We do 
not want to give it top priority. But I do 
think it is essential for the future that there 
should be one house designated as the Prime 
Minister's house wbere heads of states, other 
visitors, deputations, and delegations are not 
inconvenienced. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : She has said 
that she does not want a big house. The 
previous house in Teen Murti was a three-
dimensional house. Is this goiDg to be four 
dimensional, I do not understand. 

MR. SPEAKER: She has said that for 
herself sbe does not want a big houlC. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : The Prime 
Minister may have large family in future. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: The 
question of the small house apart, what costs 
the exchequer more is the furnishing of the 
house and providing free water, free electri-
city, free gardening services and other similar 
free services. The people's criticism is that 
the Ministers cost about Ro. 10,000 in the 
States and about Ro. 20,000 at the Centre. 

MR. SPEAKER: It does not arise out of 
tbis question. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: These 
are all accompaniments of a house. So, I 
wish to know whether the Government will 
reconsider this question only to provide houses 
and Dot allow these free services, so that the 
huge expenditure can be cut down and the 
criticism of the public may also be met. 

SHRI K. K. SHAH: I think that un-
luckily the most misunderstood person is the 
Minister, and I want to give to the hon. 
Member an idea of what a Minist.. gets. Out 
of Ro. 2250 that a Cabinet Minister gets, 
Ro. 600 are deducted by way of income-tax. 
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(Intmaptions) I am not grudging Members of 

Parliament, but Members of Parliament will 

be good enough to compare a Member of 

Parliament and a Minister. I would be pre-

pared to accept, ifit is possible RI. 51 per day 

and Ra. 500 as my salary, if the House is 

agreeable. I am exchanging salary, not 

position. 

So far as electricity and water are COn-

. cerned, Members who have been staying in 

flats and small bungalows know what the 

charges of electricity in Deihl are compared to 

Bombay and other places. A voluntary cut 

has been imposed and the total amount 

allowed to a Minister is RI. 200 per month, 

and each one of us must be paying Rs. 200 

to RI. 300 per month by way of extra charges 

. for electricity and water. 

So far as the third point is concerned, the 

furniture that is given to the Members and 

the furniture that is given to the Ministers 

also may be compared. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 

But we are paying over RI. 30 per month for 

the furniture. 

SHRl HEM BARUA : On a previous 

occasion it was reported that the Prime 

Minister bad said that tbe Ministers should 

live in flats. In that context may I know 

wbether the Minister bas shifted to a fiat, 

or whether flats are being constructed for 

them by now? 

SHRI K. K. SHAH: As I said, tbe whole 

question is under consideration. 

-n Uif ~Tlf : 5NIOf ~ ~ ~ 

nczr fllfrrm: Ci'li f; 3~ .rttT ;ilf<'l'f it 
'Q! ,~ ~,,,1fT arTtf ~ 'Ii1ft ~ iITCI' '1ft 

"fR'Ift~f'li~ ~r mIT ~ ~~ 
iF< ~~ft ;;r~ "IT 'Ii<:,~ aT ~; lf<'l'f 

~ f<1i:lOfI ~ ~;tif ~ ~il;tTl' ? 

SHRI K. K. SHAH: I am getting it 

CltaDlined, how much land can be spared etc. 

1 propose to appoint a committee also to go 

into this. 

'" u-. ~: 'iiii' a'f; 1I~ ~ ~ 
~~ ? 

'" to  to ~: ~T ~ en 
oriIm ~I 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL: Small houses 

and flats for the Ministers does not mean 

cheap or economic houses. May I know whe-

ther tbe Government have worked out the 

maximum limit of expenditure on some small 

flats for the Ministers ? 

SHRI K. K. SHAH: As I said, the whole 

question is under consideration. 

~ ~ ~ lRifun : ~!fllf~, 

~ iii ~ '1ft <rTiTa aT lf~ '1', 
ifQ<I' 'f'iri~, ~'lirr ;;it .r~~ ~ iii 

~~~ ~, f,,~ 'H fr~ 1:t~ iii 'f~ 

it ~t am: tT~ 'liT ~ 'Ii~ iii f~ 
;;yf fu'liTlffl~, q~ 'iiI' ~~ iii ffiT'li 

"fr f~'f;Tlfif~, ~~ ~ '1', q;;ff~ ~ 

flfORfT ~, arl':f~ lfTtT 'iiI ;;rIal ~ cit 
'Ii~T ;;rTCfT ~ f.!; lf~ cit 1l'f\f1iT iii fu'¢ 
~-~~ ~~~i'lif if ~r ~~ ~ 1ft 

fu<mcr 'iiI tT~ ~-it ;;rrOfOfT ~ ~ 

f'li ~ii; ~RFIf if arTtfif 'fliT 'IiIlf~ 

... 1 ~ ? 

'" to to '"': it f<rorT~ iii m'f 
~ ~fiiiT ~ f.!; ~ 12 ~r;ff if if.!' 

'fOT'Iit ~ '1ft ~ I fq;, 1ft lff~ ~ <n: 
fu<mcr ,~ ~~, cit ~Tifo'iTlf ~ ~ 

!T~;rr ~ f'li ;;HI' aft, q~:r 'Q'Ff ~~, ;;rT 

:f~ '1ft ~ !f'IiCI'T ~, it ~T I 

~~: ~~ ~it q.~ 

~ ~ffiT 'IT, f'!i1: 1ft if.!' !(;;rT;;fa ~ ~ I 
¢orit iIfif ~~t t arlit lffl ~ "IT~ I 

~ ~~: ar lfI3'~, 

iII';f1 11;'Ii itm ~"T<'T ~t,,~ fifilfT tTlfT 
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f.!; lIT~ f'lfif~ t r.nt ~ ~ ~ 
m~<1Tt ........ . 

fCIm~: itm~~~tl 

11ft ~ ~ : CIfClm ~, 
~ nrf.rm: t f.Pt ~ ~ 'lIT 
~~ I ~ I m ~ ;;.r ~ ~ t r.rit 
;;rra-~, T~ ~r~ t, ~ om-
a'li t mit~~ ~ IlIT~ ~~ 
'!it ar~ ~<: t f<'lit if~ 'f'liA' ~f .... m 
~ t, ~f'f"f ;;ft m ~...m ~ d;;-t 

f.nt ~ 'lif ~ t I C!fliT 'f>:m 
ar ~ t cit ~ o<ir.r ~ qit it, 
~ it ~ ~~ f~ 1IW om-t r.rit '1ft 
;;rrri!: if@ t, lf~ f'f~ t r.rit ~ 
~ 'frfi!:it I ~ fl:tf~ t ~ t 
f<'!it 6T cit·m;;-~... i!:T :;nf~, ~ 

arrfllffi iii mT ij; mit, ~ ~r'll ij; f<'lit 
~ ~ 'lIT ~" f t~ f~ 

~'!it ~ T~~Tt ~r~? 

8fCIm ~: ~ 6T ~ C!fliT 
or~T~ i!:f t I 

IIft~~:~ ir ~, 

~ 6T C!fTiTT ~ :;n~ I 

~ q~: arr'f ;jo ;;rm-, ~ 

OIl" l!r 1:!;~ ifm ~i!:ifT :;n!i<:rT ~ I ;;it lf~ 
1:!;~ <:<nr ,,~~ '!~ t, ~ ;;mor 
orr '!~~, ~  mr~T ~u;;-r ;;-~r 

'frfi!:it I iIf11': OIl" !fi!:T 0!fA' ~ ;fOT <ri 
6T irtT l ;~<'! i!:<'! ~ ~r!f I 

IIft~ ~ ~ ir 

~!f, ~ 1:!;'Ii ifg<:r i!:f ~ ~ ~T 

~T~ IlfIH;r~;;fttf<'lit;;ft ~ 

or;;-m ;;rr ~T t, ~ ~ flfiClit ri ~T 
~t? 

11ft ~o ~o ~: anft 6T ifi!: ~ 
~~ rtl 

IIft~~: ~ ~'f ' 

6T i!:FrT I 

~ tf.:ro ",tit : ;;f{ff ~if arm 

~T 'liT -antT 'fiTf 'f'liA' ~ orifT!(T;;rr 
~ t, '!fIf ""IT;;-m ~ ififT t I ~ 
~'fTt ~ 'lit r~ ;;rr~ it ~ t, 
f.!; lflfA' ~r t Olffur t f. t~, ~'Ii 

;;ft m ~ fm orra-~, ;;it ~ ~ 

{ff'f ~ ~T t, ~'IIT ~flflH t r.nt 
~Hr 'f'li '~ ;;-r :;nfi!:1:!;, i);m arTif~aT 

~i " 'lIT tT{ t I ~ C!fliT {ij" ~ 
i!i 'liT~~ ~~tam:;r~ m 

'!itf lfnitf~f cit ;;rr ~f t I 

Re.pcmsiblUty in ...... peet of UtlUsadoa 

of V.caat Lomds in Delhi 

°1383. SHRI BALRAJ MADHOK: Will 

the Minister of HEALTH AND FAMILY 

PLANNING AND WORKS, HOUSING 

AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT be pleased 
to state : 

(al whether it a fact that there is a lot of 

overlapping between Land and. Development 

Office of the Department of Work$, Hou)ug 

and Urban Development and the Delhi Deve-

lopment Authority in respect of utilisation of 

vacant lands in Delhi ; 

(hl whether it is a fact that Government 

have decided to transfer the open lands now 

under Land and DeveIopmen: Office to 

D. D. A. for development purposes ; and 

(c) ifso, whether orders to that intent have 

been iasued and the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 

FAMILY PLANNING AND WORKS, 

HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

(SHRI K. K. SHAH): (al No, Sir; they 

deal with different aspects of land administra-

tion and utilisation. 




